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THE BAT OFDEUVEBANCR
T bink God 1 This (Monday,March41h,)

••s the day of deliterance. The children
rf Israel looking for thePromised Land— .
the inhabitants of a besieged city hoping ; i
for succors—the Pilgrims in theMayflower ,
sfrahung their eyes for the distant shore—‘ ,
the shipwrecked mariner peering into the ;
distance for a friendly s^l—therider in the
dreary desertexpeeting to come upon an J
css’s—the slave of misfortune and victim j
of despair waiting for the kindly sum- j
mens which calls him to a better world— \

never, when looking and waiting for the !

fruition of hope, had more joythanwefeel:
in view cf the deliverance of this >

uiy I Henceforth a new career is open |

la the Republic. The days of peculation ‘

O'downright robbery, of malfeasance, of
cowardice, of trexhciy are over. More •

than that—the government isrescued from ;

tne g* ;;-nofthe S'ave Power. The prin- :
espk* uf Liberty, whichlies at thebasis of .

our institutions and without which the ; ;

Republic is only anrpology for DespofiEm* *
U Ibis dayasserted anew; andwith pru- ,
jvnee, wisdom and sincerity on the part!
of its devotees,may yet become the guid- •

ing star of the nation A Man approaches
tbc Presidential chair, and, by theblessing
;.*! Providence, will take upon him-
ft-'f the obligations which a long
line of Presidents has disregarded, but .
-a ukh he will observe in their letter and :

spirit. This government, for the lastforly
veart, the creature of despotic institutions
- ;he machine for propagating human

b mdage—is to be hereafter on theside of .

human rights and human liberty. The ;

■•trugglc has been long and fearful; hut
this dayrepays all. Justice, Humanity and j
their consequent, Freedom, arc in the as- :
ccndant. Better these than all else. They j
nix aninheritance, to thosewho deserveit, •
forever. Men of the North, shall ithe sur- 5
rendered? j

THOSE PBOPbSITIONS. |
The so-called Peace Conventionwe have '

rrgnrdcd, from the first, as a veryharmless
affair, so far as the nation is concerned,
and danserous only tosuchNorthern mem-
bers of that body as might be influenced
by the pro-slavery atmosphere of Wash-
ington to prove false to their.principles
and to misrepresent the peoplewho sent
them there. Now that its action is before
the country and the members have gone
home, vre sec no reason for reversing that
opinion. Wehave no£ the least idea in the
world that the propositions adoptedby tiiit
informal and extra-constitutional assem-
blage will gel througheitherbranch of Con-
gress by the constitutional majority; and
even should so improbable an event occur,
the people would give them a lastingquie-
tusupon the first opportunity. Slavery and
latter-day Democracy have done much to
debauch the moral sentiment of the coun-
try, but there is enonga of virtue yet re-
maining to prevent"*such an alteration of
the Constitution as will open through its
agency new fields to slavery, and incorpor-
ate into that instrument a full recognition
of property in man. Thesepropositions
■n il’ doubtless sink out of sight with the
expiration of the thirty-sixth Congress;
and with them will pass to an oblivion no
less profound, the. Northern men who,
against their own convictions of right, over-
awed by the threats of traitors, weakly vo-
te! for that which was abhorrent to their
iodgment and their consciences. .

It will be Been byreference toour Wash-
ington letter, published in another column,
that the first seciion of the proposition said
to have passed, did not receive a majority
of the votes of the Peace Conference.
Therewere twenty-one Slates represented
inthat body, and the vote was by States.
Oae State did not vole, threewere lied, and
of therein inder, ninevoted for and eight
against the section. Among the States re-
pelled tied, was Sew York. The follow-
ing from theSewYork EveningPost, shows
conclusively that the vote of that State
O'xja fj hate ose:i cast in the negatice, which
would have reversed the action of the
Conference;

The vote on the jlrel section bad been taken
on Tcerdav, tnd tUe section rejected, eleven
Stj'ctt ruling against it, nine far it, a d
via divided. Before :hte vote was taken,
'lr Fit id. one of tbe York Com-
in csioncre, lied been called away by a mcaeen
"er from the Supreme Court of the United State*,
v.» rr me a tare; be went to the court, the citewas
caIK-J ami -ct down for tbe flret case on IVcdnes-
dv.-c.ttlo'clock. It being supposed that the Con- .
wVclun would close its fcssiou on Tuesday ’
r.-i*u.:c'. 2ilr. Field returned in time to vote
a -Inerthcresolution, a-.d itwas rejected as above !
at d then reconsidered. Instead, however, of .
r'llia" on Tucsdov evening, the Convention waa j
•*d)onrned nga* net Mr. Fu-id’s remonstrances, to
\VednfS day at 10 o'clock. Before that hour he en- |
d«vivored to procure a meeting of the delegation. \
in order to lav the matter before them, but didnot Jsucceed In getting thcmall together. When, bow- ]
t,T,, r t >.evut«l in tie Convention, at about a qaar- i, eleven o'clock, he culled them together, aud I
i ' *’ii a’l being present, it was resolved, on motion
«<f sfr Wadsworth, and by eix against the djee~ ■
tout af ftwr. that the voit<f Stow York should U '

hyth# Chairman ag-dnet thatpropoHUone,tu
(fu'V v-trtcalitd. Upon this Mr., Field wnt to the
Coma and in a few minutes tbe qaeftioo was put,
a-.d the temporary Chairman, Mr.Slug, instead of
answering >\».in pursuance of the resolution of
ih« delegation iuet passed, announced, after some
explanation, tlfat MiwYork was divided.

Such is the historyof this poorabortion;
twelveof tbe twenty-one Stalesrefused to
indorseit, and even the minority vole by
which it was said tohave been carried was
obtained by disfranchising the State of
New York. The whole thing—in so far
as it was not a farce—was a bald and
shameless fraud. It cannotpass tooquick-
ly from sight.

AS INfinATION.
As a general rule we attach butlitlleim* j

norlancc to rumors which reach us from
Washington City by telegraph; hut the
statement contained in our dispatches this
morning, as to the ground whichwill he
takenin theInauguralMessage, commands
our unqualified beliefi It indicates that
Mr. Lincoln’s course will he precisely that
which thosewho know him best have
never failed to declare he would pursue as
the Executive head of the nation. The
laws will he enforced,therevenues collect-
ed,thc Southern forts held, and recaptured
wherethey hare heeu seizedby traitors—

a word, Mr. Lincoln will teat, without
unnecessarydelay,whetherornot wehare
a government
oeath: of cmzEK

OF VISGONSXS.'
The Hon. J6a,v H. Keep, of Bdoit

■Wisconsin, late Judgeofthe Circuit Court,
endprominent in various railroad enterpri-
ses in that State, died at his residence oh
Saturdaymorning lash Judge Keep was
one of the earliest settlers of Beloit, and
had acquired a distinguished position in
his profession—possessing one of themost

acute logical minds in. the State of his
adoption. HO hadbeen suffering for some
years horn consumption, and had not ex-
pected to see the close of the present year,
ii; indeed, he should see its beginning.
JudgeK, teas a native of Kew Tort. He
has numerous friends and some near rela-
tives in tinscity. ■-p :•
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OVB. WASHINGTON ItSTIBB. j
lual Action of the “Peace Confer- '

eoco”—-HowIllinois was Carried i
Over for a SlaveCode—The Vote.by ;

States—The .object of the Third ;

Section—lts Efftct—Cal)lttct»]!lak- I
j

[From our own Correspondent.}
Washington, Feb: 23, 1661. : I

The so-called Peace Conference terminated
a labors yesterday at oneo’clock. On as-
embling’mthexdonilng, a discussion ensued
tn the'first drth'o Guthrie plan, ns modified :

r explained by the substitute of Franklinof :
*emieylTamd. This snbstitutejltwill berecol-.
ected, was rejected on the- previous day,- j
riiich came within aninch ofexploding the J
Conference. During the night the workof i
nanlpnlationwas activeand successful Two ;

>f the Illinois delegates were won over by the j
ilave codeltes, viz: Thoa. J.Turnerand Judge j
Palmer. Ewing, of Eansas,* was., secured by ;

hem, • thereby tying his-.delegation.— ,

Cida Mr. Ewing is a candidate. ,for,the |
[Jcited States Senate from the new _

rec Slate of Kansas,' and" ‘ was *proba-:
ily laying In political capitaT to aid hia j
:hances and commendhimself to_ the people |
;f by voting to fastenslavery, in defi- .

mco Of Jhe will of the people; upon all the j
erritoryof theUnited SUtcs south of 36:80. j
f. J. Turnercudxna that the. honor (?)r of turn-1
ug the scale in favoT pf siavenrhalongstohim, j
several others dlsnutd the"palm with him, j
lowcver—Ewing among I
One of the Missouri j

ruled Against the Yranklin'fiubetf£*li'e w88> £C’ I
mred for it, causing a tie in that dele&^0D

‘ ;
>avid DudleyField, who hadbeen steadfaa *ly \
jpposedto thewhole proposition, was absent ,

ittendingthe Supreme Court, when.the de- ]
;lsive vote was taken, which made a tie inhla }

iclcgation. r.
The whole number of’ States”represented

atirnbcrcd twenty-one. Only nine finally sup-
ported theslave-codeproposition; eight voted
igainst, three were tied, and one declined
voting.
The foliowing exhibits the vote by States :

for PLATE CODE. AGAINST SLATE CODE.
: Kentodfr,.' . *

Maryland, ' NewJfrmipaliire,
Tennessee, Vermont,
Delaware, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island. " Connecticut,
Tfew Jersey,
PeosjWsale, .. -.Virginia, -

Ohio North Carolina. •

Illinois,
TIED. • l

MiEEJnri, Sew Tori,
Kansas.

DECLINED VOTING.
Indiana. • '* "V

Tic votes ora always counted as. jugedive
votes. Nineisnota majority'of twenty one.
Twelve States refused tb‘sanction the propo-
eltioo. Illinois is-placedin a falssposllion by
tbc treachery of Mr. Tamer. The evening be-
fore the Illinoisdelegation- deliberatelyvoted
in thenegative. Bat • during thenight a mys-
terious change came over the spirit’ of Mr;
Turner’sdream, and, lo I bn the morning he
ranged himself on the side of the slaveiyex-
tensionists. The success of Kellogghad been
sobrilliant that it excited his envy, and he re-
solved to digin the hole where the member
from theFourth District had found so rich a
reward for hia labors.

Immediatelyafter the adjournment of the
ConfereaCe, JohnTyler comraunicated.the re-
sult to theSenate, and the propositions were
„ ude the special order in that body for to-day
-i*o The Compromisers fired a salute
oriOOgun&at noon, in honor of their adop-

fitoDoinafto the various sec-wLl tfcS tW atteation of yourread-
ers to the followingcliUßi* of section 3 _

‘•Nor shall Coagft.B have powo. ‘

W-bor rate of taxuliwnOn persons ha. to service
crlahor than on laufi.”

.

•-

Tne object of the insertion of this Cw*n&e* M

to incorporate tbc idea distinctly in the V

CO

sUtutlon ofproperty in man. Slaves ard v.°
be regardedas property by the General Gov-
ernment, and taxed by the same rule as real
estate. They ax« to be put ou the tame loot-
ing M laud, to bo recognized as property the
same os farms and plantations, by'lhe fun da-
mental law of thenation-
If any doubt should exist about slavery be-

iijirnationalized by the Ist section, Uuxt doubt
ia'removed by the section in-question- By
tec 3 of the first article of Hie present Con-
ti Itaiion. It isprovided that, “direct taxes for
“the supportof Govenimeut shall be appor-

; “uonedamong the several States, according
i “theirrepresentativepopulation.”
• By the present Constitution slaves are TCCrC-
onod as persons, both for taxation and repre-
sentation in Ci ngress- Theproposed axncnd-

' meet makes them, property, in the eye of the
• supreme law of the land, the same as horsey
town lots or dwellings. The oligarchy have
elmgcledfor many years to accomplish thus
darling purpose. This old fossils’ secret con-
cave have given the inOunous conspiracy
a-ulnst humaauature theirtauction. ..Butthe
people, in the majesty of their strength and
roclltude of ihcir sentiments, will strike it
down and trample the unholy .thing under

• Jt>
Therotten and demoralizedDemocracyhave

■ adopted the Guthriepropositions as their plat-
: form. They »-xpcct to rally to their ranks all
the fishv, weak-backed Republicans who have

■ hut courage enough to do right. Theyexpect
• to catch ail the fossilsia thtirnet; and all the
conditional disuuionUls. They have no notion

‘ «* expectation that two thirds of eitherbranch
■ of Congress, U going to vote for these pro-
slavery propositions. But they do expect to
make themaa Issue among the people at fa-

; lure elections, and suppose that they can nde
! intohosts of local olUccs on this new plat-
< form. The old Democratic platform having

■ li-'en crushed and destroyed, cud the party
shipwrecked, they believe that on tils new
r.ifi they can float not only ashore, but into

i r °\Yhen these plottersget two-thirds of both
\ branches of Congress to swallow their pro-
! biaverv amcDdments to'the Constitution, and

after thatprocure theratification by the heels-
• latum of three-fourths of all the Slates,
; (twcuty-six States,) waterwillbetaught to run
i uphill; the last spark of freedom wjU have
; died out in the American heart,,and-Toombs
j -win be calling th; roll of his slaves m the

shadow ofBunker Hill Monument.I Theclause of the Constitution on the sub- iI jeetreads as follows:
"The Congress, whenever tusoJhird* of both

House* shall deem it necessary, shall.propose
amendments to Uls Constitution, or, ob the appli-
cation of the Legislatures of two-lhirds of ihs sev-
eral Stales. Shan call a convention for Proposing
amendments, which, in cither cnee, ehabbe valid,
to all Intents and purpose*,as pan of this
tntion, whenratified oy the Legislatures qf thru-
fourth*of Vie several States, or by Contentions In
three-fourths thereof, asihtineor the. offttr mode
of ratification may be proposed by the Congress.

TheHouse spent all day yesterday, coheid- icring the various schemes of compromise
which have been hatching all winter. The ;
first thing voted on was the substitute .oi l
Burch andand Stout’s, of California aud Ore- i
iron, to the Corwinresolutions, recommending j
to the several States to call a National'Co-
nvention, to revise the Constitution, it was
lost, hy eyes 74, uoes 100. , ; i

The next thing voted on was Kellogg & res- j
olutions—-that famous scheme-which, was U> j
save the the Union by throwing the EcpubU-
can platform aud party overheard. The vote :
stood:—ayes, thiri-l-three; uoca, one hundnd |
and jifly eight The Republicans voted solid >

I agtinat them. A few pro-elavery Democrats ,i and South Americans voted for them. The ;
emphasis withwhich the Republicans shouted :

! Xo! when ihcir names were called, was very i
refreshing—particularly to the author of the 1resolutions. He got up and madeanurgent *
appeal tobe -permittedto withdraw them, but i
the word ‘‘object,’* “object.” was shouted j
from allparts of the House. Never was the j
teal of repudiation more indcllibly stamped j
uponany thing than on the misbegotten pro- .
geoy of the gentleman from theFourth Dls- ]
trict. To describe his feeling?s of anger and j
mortificationwouldhe impossible. Theenu-1
clsms of “Chicago” .were vindicated, and he
was sustainedit not avenged. IThenext proposition on whichthe House
voted was Crittenden’s compromise.' It was I
negatived by 113against, to80 for, themeasure. !
The Republicans voting'solid against it No- !
bly done’ AU the Democrahj-votedfor the
propositionwhich establishes slavery not only
South of 86:30 in all the Territories now be-
longing to the United States, but which may
behereafter acquired. Stick a pin there.

Corwin’s report was next In order. Thede-
daratoryaud advisory parts were adopted by
ayes 136, noes 53. The joint resolution to
anushd the Constitution failed toreceivea Iwo-
Ihirds vote, ,It was as follows: .

Aimctß 12, No amendment eball be made to the
Constitution, of the United States which w.llou*

tatlonsthereof.Including that of persons held to
eerriceor labor oy the m-cre of the Mate. • •

' It received 120votes to 71 against. .;

A.motionto reconsider was enmed; and an-
other effort will bo made\o-dny to secure the
requisite two-ilurds majority.

1
, ,

Cabinetmaking stillengrosses the chief at-
tention of thepouticians. whoare congregated
hereby the thousand. It seems to be settled
that neitherChasenor Juddare going into the
Cabinet. The rank and file of theparty arc
Insistingon Colfax. The feeling on behalf ot.ColfaxTorPostmasier-General isnot confined
to theRepublicans,but extendsthroughoutthc
Sooth Americans and Union- Democrats. The
Kentucky Congressional delegationwaited on
Mr.Llncolnyes terday.andexpressed thewann-
est desire thatMr. Colfax, should beappointed
Postmaster-General-: The- Misspnri and Ten-
nessee delegations, Irrespective of party have■ unitedIn making a similar request- The Cal-
ifornia and Oregon members are also exceed-,
iselv noxious to have him appointed. This
feetfnz' is. hoi confined to the Northwest
wndSouthwest,' hut* is Strong- in the Eastern
States. Bpcaker Pennington presented toMr.
Lincoln the memorial or the New JerseyLeg-
islature, asking for his The np-

bdopgs to the
Coltax i« peculiarly qualifiedfor theplace, and,
---overwhelminglythe choice of the people,

"

- Chicago,

From TTwhlngton. i
[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.]

WASHZVGroN’, March 1,1661. ’ j
MR. SPALDING’S DINNER PARTY. * *

Hon. E. G. Spalding of NewYork gave a Iprivate dinner party yesterday evening at the j
NationalHotel, to thePresident and Vice Prc-
ddeht elect The following invited guests *
verepresent: Lieutenant General Bcoft, Ed- 1.vardßates ofMissouri, CalebB. Smith, Gov. 1Judge Harris, the Senator elect from.sToWYorkTw. E.Dodge of New York, Thur- ]
ow .'Weed, Gen. Webb, Judge Davis of Uli- ;
ioK Senators Seward, Cameron. King, Crib- j
'enden. Hale and Chandler; and Represen-
tatives E. B. Washbume. H. Winter Davis,.
Pennington, Sherman, C. F, Adams and J. A*. ,
Soriey. I

MB. T.TVCOUf AND THELADIES. j
Before leaving thehotel, Mr. Lincoln ;ac-

ceoted on Invitation tovisit the ladies paxl-or,
where hereceived a hearty weloome from-the
iadv guests of the hoteL

am. LINCOLN’S VISITORS.
Another hungry looking crowd abounded

to-day in the vicinity of parlor No. 6, at Wil-
lard’s, and Mr.Lincoln was as exclusive with
reference to them os heretofore. Among
those who held interviews with him dunng
the morning were Messrs. Seward, Hamlin, ;
JudgeBates, anda Ibw delegations from the
West. Horace Greeley was about on the out-
side.-

. CABINET SPECULATIONS.
The excitement in regard to the Cabinet

during last night and to-day was very great
As I telegraphed you last night, Chase is-de-
t ermlneu on for theCabinet It is understood
that amajority of the Republicans in the Sen-
ate demand that ho should have a position in
the Cabinet, and that some pledge would be
given that he wouldcordiflll support the Ad-,
ministration in its opposition to theultra wing
of theparty.

Mr. Cameron wassome time with thePresi-
dent electlast night, on thelatter’s Invitation.
Mr.Lincoln insists that Cameron shall take
the Interior Department. He had another in-
, ’■view to-day with Mr. Lincoln, andCamer-
**Jv friends are satisfied that his place is se-

It has been determinedthatC- B. Smith
will be one of the Cabinet. H.wiSrb3\ ißis pressed hard by Gov. Hicks,

'' . -tment is considered probable.

Kcretanjof War— Montgpms.<7
Secretary qf the B.
postmaster Gen 1deoil We. res.
Attorney General—Edward Bated*

CITISF JUSTICE TANEY.
,

Tbcvenerable Chief Justice of tinited
States, who is now in excellent beanb.-
doubtless administer the oath of office ™

Monday next to Mr.Lincoln ns unpressrvtb/
ns bo hasheretofore administered It to rreai-
dents Van Bnren, Harrison,Tyler, Polk, Tay-
lor,Fillmore, Pierce and Buchanan.

amendment tothe fugitiveslave law.

The House passed the amendment to the
Fugitive Slave Law, providing for a trial
by jury in the State from whence the slave
escapes.

AN EXTRA SESSION PROBABLE.
None of these amendmentscan pass theSen-

ate at this stage of the tession. The new in-
troductionof other subjects, and the fact that
only about thirty more workinghours of the
Mi?6leuremain, seem to change the prospect
u-together foran extra session, and to-day it
appears quite unavoidable.

MBS. LINCOLN AND MISS LANE.
Lincolubas enjoyedseveralvery pleas-

ant visits from tbe White House. MissLane
iias been unremitting in her attentions when-
ever opportunityhas offered.

im. X.INOOLUSEREKADED—HIS SPEECH.
Thetelegraph lines closed last night before

I couMsend yon Mr. Lincoln’sspeech, thongh
X -.vis enabled to mention the factof his sere-
nade. Heresponded to the compliment, and
iTJis received T?ith great enthusiasm.

After thanking the Crowdhe said:
“I have reached this city under circum-

stances considerably differing from those un-
der which any otherman ever reached it. I am
acre lor thepurpose of taking an officialpo-
sition among a people, almost all of "whom
were politically opposedto me,and are yetop-
posed tome, as I suppose.
“I propose no lengthy address to you*, I

t
. n> propose to say, as I did yesterday when

wortfcv Mavor called on me, that I
much of the Ui-feeling winch existed

15217eear±P the people ofyour surround-SJW among whomlSSc, has depenio.'V e> nd “°w depends, upon

a*.*
nrosperonslyas I believeire
have thepower to remove Knotting of this
misunderstanding; thatI may
convince yon and the people of yvonr 6^u™

of thecountry, that we regard yea “ m au
things being onr equals; as In all thing.' D““g
entitled to the same respect and the,.88™®

treatment that ire claim for ourselves; t«.at

we are nowise disposed, if it were in onr pow-*
rr, to oppress you, deprive you of any ofJ
Vour rr'li's under the Constitution of the
United'Suites, or even narrowly split hairs
Kith yoninregard to these rights: bat arc
determinedto give yon,so far as lies in our
h.-mls, ali your rights under Constitution,
isut grudgingly, but tallyand fairly.
. “I hope by thus dealing wtth you we will
become better acquainted and better friends.
illjoa AXDERSOT? AKD HIS OFFICERS TO HESIQN
• The WarDe lartment has information this
MVruoon that‘ifFort Sttmtcr is notattacked
by lbs 4th of March, Major Anderson andhis
Lieutenants will resign.
tfUo Conclusion of tUo Peace Confer-

ence.
[From the N.Y. Evening Post.}

The Peace. Conference has at length dosed
iUlabors. Thedelegatesfrom the Northern
r 'ave Stales have gone home satisfied and tri- I
umphaat; those from thetreeStates who have ;
desired that no measure should be recom-
mended involving any essential departure
from the principles In favor of which the
rountiybas just declared itself in the elec-
tion of Mr. Lincoln, have returned disap-
pointed. A proposition has received lb*
Sanction of the Peace Conference, which, in
regard to the only part of the country into ,
wuicU there is any possibility of extending

gives up the very ground for which .
ihe Republican partyhave been bo long con-
tending-

Wnst is called theFranklinpropositioncon-
sists ofa seriesof amendments to the Federal
Constitution, theprincipal object of which is
to give treater security to the Institution of
•slav- ry and greater facilities forits extension.
Thever? statement of the designof the pro-

: i)Oscd amendments suggests at once a decisive
objection to adopting item. We are satisfied
with the Constitution as it stands, and in our
Judgment the slaveholders ought tobe. The

• ouly reason for altering it now is, that ifit be
. left unchanged, slavery may be excluded from

i xew Mcxlm and Arizona. Notwithstanding
; thatall theiafiuer.eeof the twolast administra-

' lions was exerted to establish It in Kansas, it
- hes been, after a violent struggle, excluded

5 from that country’? and under a just and im-
: partial administration, such as Mr. Lincoln’s

t tobe, Us fate seems equally sure in
-

'

The first ofthe amendments in theFranklin
• -proposition denies, both to Congress and to

i the territorial legislatures, the right to enact
auv law in favor of freedom for theregion be-

- low the line of 30 degrees 30 minntes north
) latitude. In that district, so long as It «s

i mains in territorialcondition, slavery Is placed
e 1 beyondthcrcach oflegislation. AUother rights
3 nrc subject to change and modificationby law;
i theright of owning, buying
s beings cannot bo touchedj and thisdoctrine
e of the sacredness of slavery Is tobe engrafted
d on a Constitution under which our people
y I have lived happily and prosperously without
e it fora period corresponding to theordinary
t life of man. TheInhabitant* of theregion to
it which thisprovision is made to apply may de-
d Bire to excludeslavery as a cone anda culam-
lc itv—■■they will hot be pOTnijted. .
d 'Tiitivm&vsay;

uWefearthatifitbeallowcd
> to come in, weshall not be able to thrust r1
s- outafter we have become a State. We prefer
id to leave our children m a community In whicl
i- itdoernot.exist; we hold that the good or
i 0 dor, themorality, the prosperity, the peace o

the future States which wifi be formed out o
sc ouc territory depend upon this. We drain
is toestablishcommumtiepin which there shal
•e. be freedom of speech and freedom
o- the press, and m which sojourners . i
He from other. States shaU be
ly lence such as we practiced upon •
»e- slave States of the Union.” Frankun <
sy amendment interferes and forbids this. An }

iron role isprescribed, an inflexible orteT of
le- thing’s whichis toplant slavery In these ter-
by ittSS SlMfc the will of those by whom ,
to they arcinhabited, andthisroleistobegnaid- j
•o- cd from futuredanger of changebj being in- _

corporatcd in the ConstiroUon. ,

Si;
V secondplace, that the new feature forces star ,
“• i TcrynponthepeopleoftheSonOiemteirttoiieß (Utc howCTCt earnestly they maydesire to (Mdnde

, it—foreshadow, wo are confident, fateof
,at: the Franklinproposition with Congress. Tve
tof ; do jioi see /.etc Republican niemlicrs eoooaopid

i they otee their teats. |are . '

f of.! TheWashingtoncorrespondent of the .

+w« 1 bating Jbstsays: '
rhp > Mr. Lincoln is becoming a great favorite
rm ’ withall classes. He is atone©prudentandaf-

rm. • fihle. aadhls demeanor Is so frank, courteous
; aud free from all official rigidity that he bids

f*en- ! fair towin anuniversal popularity. His very
arp 'angularity and awkwardness arelikely to be-
p„, i the mode,and please much more than
•pfl- i the white chokerand gold headed-caaedignity
rhlfi* • his venerable predecessor. ' Hlfi face,

; though not handsome, has a pleasant and in-
fjTrr* ' tclligeut espresslon, and the reason for the

Jr : xjLciincss of some ofhisportraits is, as he face-
r'rr* } tibuslyalleges, becanse they arc “ devoid of
Japl ( his accustomed grace.” >

Sd 1 AFbw Datb Lokoeb.—Thlodon’s Museum
le, lof Arts Is to be continued on exhibition at
>o, | Kingsbury Hail iuttogthe jraseutweek

Karmu Acknowledgements.
Ihave received from the following sources since

"February 21.1861;
«,

•
Citizensof York, DupageCo., HI., by C. W.

Plummer. $ &S0friends in ilt.Vernon, Mich., byVeils Burt. 14.00
.A Friend,' Chicago " 6-00
Relief Cum,, Bristol, led., by W. C.Birch . 10,60

Com., Paxton, Ford Co., HI., by J.T.
Kioholaon..... ... 35.00

; Relief Com., Valparaiso, led., by S. W.i Smith—. 35.50
, WVH-hiplock, Chicago 2.00I ReliefCom,, Lake View, Cook Co., 111., by

J.H. Bees... 33.17
| Mrs. L. K. Trowbridge, Muskegon, Mich.,
} by JohnGage 2.00

f JohnBurnham, Chicago 2.00
1 Belief Com . Rockford; by Chas. "Williams.. 150-00
1 Friends InDownglac, Mich-, byT. P. Seeley. 20.00

} Proceeds of car load ofcorn from Thornton,
111;, sold by 8. C. P.Boguo 44-03t Proceeds of car load of corn from Onarga,
HI., aold by S. C. P. Bogne 81.40

"Belief Com., Sank City, Wis., by. Robert
Cumadi •.. 5-60

Friends at Lake Zurich, Lake county, HI.,
through Seth Paine •. 12.00Minneapolis Sab. School of M. E. Church,

l Minn., by J. F. Chaffee 20.00
ReliefCom., CottageHill, Cook Co., lIL, by

PI R. Torode. 2.50
Relief Com., Proviso, CookCo., HI., by VT.

B. Ginther - 20-00
Relief Com., Waupnn, Wis.. by G. W. Wirt. 25.00
Belief Com., Paxton, Ford Co.,HI., byJ.T.

JllcboUon - 12.00
Relief Com., Menasha, Wie„ by Messrs.

Bates, Smith & Clark 114.50
Belief Com., Michigan City, led., by W. B.

Conflict 26.00
Members of the Michigan Legislature, by

Gov. Austin Blair 800.00
Total receipts $963.10

riOTDBSEsaafTs.
Paid freight on two cars com $ 4.69
Paid express Charcea 1,00

; Paid for postage stamps, paper, etc 10.001 Paid SimeonFarwelkblU of sacks 540.2 ’>

ji Bent 3. C. Pomeroy by Ex. Co 412.16

Total $968.10
Jouk Evans,

Bills of Exchange.
AX ACT to provide for uniformity in calculating

days of grace, maturity of bills. &c., and decla-
ratory of the law In relation thereto.
Section J. De U enacted by the people of the

State of Illinois, represented in the General As-
sembly, Thatno promissory note, check, draft, bill
of exchange, order or other negotiable or commer-
cial instrument, payable at sight or on demand, or
on presentment, shall be entitled to days of grace,
but shall be absolutely payable on presentment.
All ocher bills of exchange, drafts or promisor?
notes shall be entitled to the usnal days of grace.

.Sbo. 2. The following days, to wit: The first day
of January, commonly called New Tear’s Day, thefonrthday of July, and the twenty-fifth day of De-
cember, commonly called Christmas day, and any
day appointed or recommended.by the Governor of
this State or the President of United States as
a dayofFast or Thanksgiving, shall, forall-pur-
poses whatsoever, as regards the presenting for
payment or acceptance, the maturity and protest-
ing ami giving notice of the dishonor of bills of
exchange, bang checks, and promissory notes, orI ocher negotiable or commercial paper or instru-
ments, bo treated and considered as Is the first day
ip'ihe meek, commonly called Sunday: and all
note*?- WV*. drafts, checks, or other evidence of
indebtedness falling dne or maturing on eitherof
said days, sv’ril be deemed as due, or having ma-
tured, the das'’Previous; and should twoor three of
those days together, orimmediately succeed-
ing each othei"- then such instruments, paper orindebtedness ab\dl be deemed as due or having ma-
tured on the da.V previous to the first of such

3 In computation of time, and of interest
or discount, when Jhe calculation is by days or
months, thirty days eoall be a month ; bat a year
shall be twelve calendar months; and interest for
any number of davs l€*s9 than a month, shall be
estimated by the proportion such nnmb« of days
shall bear to thirty. ■ ~ t „

.
Sac. 4. This act shall be in force and take effect

from and aftejr itspaesace.
ShelbyM. Cullom.

' Speaker of the Rouse of Representatives.
Francis A, Dowvvw,

Speaker of the Senate.
4 nh.AVArI 3■*, IRTiI.

Jouk Evans,

Approved Feb. 23,1501. w
Richard Yates, Governor. J0;

Justice from a** Unexpected Source. | s\
[From tUe N.Y. Observer, Feb. 27.] j 0!

Onhis way to assume the duties of bis of- s{

ficc as President of tim newly “ Coniederated ] .

States of America,” Mr. Jefferson Dans, in j
addressing his countrymen, said: ! st
“ Thetime for compromise is past, and wc i

ore now determined to .maintain our position, }

and make all who oppose us smell Southern ;
gunpowder and feel Southern steel.” ;

. We suppose every Christian gentleman, 1North and South, regretted to read such lan- : *

i onaejo from Mr. Davis, undersuch circumstan- i 3
I cue.” When the South Sb earnest In its desires j
: to settle the controversy without war, it is in I •
; the highest conceivable degree unfavorable to j

| peace for the chosen leader to threaten gun-• j <

l powder and steel, in language such as Presi- j ji dents, statesmen, or even kings, .are not ac- ; t
| enstomedto employ. ■ ,

.
’ i■ On Ids wav toassume the duties of his of. ' -

j fice os Presidentofthn UnitedStates of Aider- ! <

1 ica, Mr. ■ Abraham. Lincoln, in addressing his . j
; countrymen, said: . iI “Now, in my viewof the present aspect of *

*

1 affaire there need bo no bloodshed or war. !
; Thereis no necessity Ibr it, lamnot in favor ; i
i of such a course, and I may say in advance ;

i that there will bo no bloodshed unless it be ’ ■*

• forced upon t,ho Government, and then it will i •
: be compelled toact iu.«cU*defense.1’ • ,

! That language is worthy of the day on : •

whlu*l ft was spoken, of the spot onwhich It ;

was said, and of the taauwho is going to Jill i*
Washingtonwas the first tofill. :

In behalf of* the Christfcm people of this coun- ' ;
try in behalfof civilisation, religion, com- j
merce, humanity dud freedom, we thankMr. '
Lincoln for those nObh\words. Wc send ;
them out in contrast with,the words of Mr. . ;
Jefferson Davis, and wc *>toU to tmte them ■
distinctly and hold them mp In the sight of .
heaven and earth, that all men may knowjim :
whom theresponsibility resh'if the country* js ;
plunged Into thehorrorsofl

THE CITy 7 |

1 See advertisement “Traveler Wanted ”

|
1 in proper column. i
\ Stolen.—Mr. J. J. Jlclntirchad.a ho«o and
1 wagonstolen from his place on Ohio street,
i on Tuesdaylast.
• Police.—The new police, scon to be ap-

' appointed by the Police Commissioners, arc
to bo of good, character and must givo bonds •1 for theproper fulfillment of their trust.

\ Lecture ok Temperance.—Rev. Henry i
‘ cox, of the Wabash Avenue M. E. Church, ;
1 lectures before the Tenth Ward Temperance
| Legion, in Edwards’s Chapel, comer of South
': Hoistedand Harrison streets, at o’clock j

; this evening. •.

; ; Duck and Pigeon.—One dealer in this city ;
! has within, thepast few daysreceived over 200 ; -p

, j dozen pigeon, and on Saturday he sold 800 o

i duck, which wereprobably disposed of in an £
- ' agreeable manner by onr solid citizens yestcr- ;

:;day. ?;
j J Pictorials.—Ail the late pictorial papers, v1 1 magazines, reviews and popular new books, t

i : may be obtainedat the earliest moment from 1
i I McNally&Co., 81 Dearborn street Subscrip' ;

j tloas for leading dailies, weeklies, and month- ,y

\ 1 lies, received at publishers’ prices. ■; I

I j Omission.—Tho acknowledgments of the j I
i : Committee of Arrangements for tho celebra- ; *

: \ Hon of the 23d of February, are cspeciallyduc ! -

J \ to Rev. Jas, Pratt, Reader of the Farewell i t
• f Address, and the omissionofhis name in their . -

i • card was simply a mistake in transcribing the j 5
5 resolution for themorningpapers. :
a , ■ —, Iej ■ Labcbkt orPrints.—The Marshal and offl- t
« : cctCooper on Saturday arrested a Mrs, Eliza »
0 i Morgan, at the storeof Boss & Co., charged *
2- • -with the larceny of three pieces of prints, (
l* j valued at about $lO, Herexaminationwill be ,
d I held to-day before Justice Akin. This is the
it 1 second time Mrs. Mprgan has been in tho ] Ji hands of tho law for stealing from tho same 1 jhi ),

t. r company, i1
of • Highway Bobeesy.—A colored man was j \

• arrested on Saturday, chargedwith robbinga • i
01 ; woman, whoseregular appearance at that in- ; ;
of . stitution has entitledher to tho cognomenof j
18 : “Bridewell,” of about one dollar in silver j°

e | change which hetook fromher hand by use j
In offeree. The robber and the robbedare both j

in jail for examination to-day. »of - \

Mr- Music Hath Chasms,etc.—A. JudSonHig- ;

gins, from Ids music publishing houae, No. 40 *

jj. Clarkstreet, has latelyissued “The Sherman, j
'House Polka,” composed by Antonio deAnr ;

iat ! guera, and dedicated toHon. F. G» Shermaa, |
, and “There’sLove for Me and' Ton,” com- ;

on, ! posedbyF. HcigeL Competent critics have*. ;
the pronouncedbothpieces to bo sweetadditions (

_ to the-sheetmusic of the day. j
ale I Bueglahy.—Officer Harris, on Saturday i
50f lost, arresteda newsboyby the name of “Fat-
ir<s ty,” alias “Butch,'” chargedwith burglarious-

ly entering the ealoon of Patrick Mcßride,
i comer of Clark and Monroe streets,at half-
t pa&t three that morning, and stealing there-

the . from a meerschaum pipe, valued at $lO, a
' clock and some otherproperty. “Batch” was
heldandhas his examination at theArmory
this morning.. ..

rids Lost akd Strangely Found,—On Satur-
day last there suddenlydisappeared from the

han possession of Mr. Patrick Toole, from his
nlty boarding house, No. 57, Canal - street, nine

two-doUar-snd-a-half gold pieces, thirty-flye
the cents in silver, a gold ring and a breast, pin.

race- The strangestpart ofthe story is, that when
i °f ; officer Johnsonwent to search the premkes

. for.the missingproperty, itwasall discovered,
earn inthe veiy spot where. Toole had put it, pud
n at whereho Ispositive it toas not wljeohe left to

getothoMwahal’BoffiWt

Trinity Chorch.
' The finenew edifice of Trinity Church, on
Jacksonstreet, between WabashandMichigan
avenues, is rapidly approaching completion,
and it is uow confidentlyanticipated it willbe
entirely finishedand ready for occupancy by
thefirstofMay, Wepaida visit tothisChurch
onSaturday, and found the work uponits in-
teriorso faradvanced that the fresco painters
were busy upon the decoration of its walls.
This part ofthelabor is being performed In
admirable taste, and bids fair tobecome an ex-
cellent specimen of theart. Theprinters and
gramerswere alsoat work,'. Theshy-lightsand
windows of stained glass are finished and in
their places, and to-day upholsters ‘ and
furnishers arc to commence operationson the
pews. When out of the • contractor’s haiids,-
thiswill he one of the largestchurches in the
city, and everything about it, inside and out,
willbe inadmirable taste. .

feThrea.things,in connectionwith theerection
of Trinity’a new church edifice, areworthy of
especial mention. First, it will, bepromptly
finishedwithin thetime mentioned in thecon-
tract, andwill cost no more,tima was:esti-
mated In thecommencement,$50,000; second,
the building will bepaid forwhendone; third,
it wfll be thebast building ever put up for tbc
money—we might almost say double the
money. Much of the success,'attending this
business ofbuilding TrinityChurch, is due the
extreme careandperfection withwhich the
drafts were drawn, and the nnmeroua specifi-
cationsmade, by the architect, Mr. "NVadskier.

Arrest op allegedCounterpeiters.—On
Friday night intelligence at the
Marshal** office that two men were going
through* some portions of thp city passing
counterfeits on theBank of Madison, Wiscon-
sin. TheCity Marshal and officer AsaWil-
liams Immediately started upon their track,
;iniT soon came up with JohnNelson and Sim-
eon Houckat the saloon of one Francis Gari-
baldi, No. 185 Clark street,audarrestedthem
in thoact of passing one of their fraudulent
issues. Mr. Houck, we are informed, has for
a number of years been aresident ofthis city,
and hitherto home a good character. The two
were taken to the Marshal’soffice and com-
mitted. They were on Saturday morning
brought before Justices Aikin ,and Davis at
the armory, aud held in SBOO bail to appear on
Thursday of this week for further examina-
tion. It has been ascertained by the officers
that the prisoners had, during the evening of
day onwhich they were peram-
bulating the streets purchaaisg drinka, cigars
and other small articles, paying ; out counter-
feits, receiving goodmoneyin change.

TTurn ok Akotheb Csaboe.—Theparties,
AlfredW. Morganand AlviraHammond,men-
tioned on Saturday morning aa.Laving been
arrested charged with larceny of property
fi»m the Everett House, were on Saturday
li'tid on a more serious charge, to appear at
tlte Recorder’s Court, the man in the sum of
§6OO and the woman in SIOO. Theyhadpassed
aa man and wife at the hotel where they
slopped. This gave color to thecharge upon
which they were held. The girl is about
eighteen, of pleasing appearance, and before
e!io knewMorganhad followedthe occupation

j of a seamstress in Detroit. There are circum*
st ances connected withher late history show"

i ing that she had been the victim of the
j scfcem.es of a villain.

| The‘West Umok Depot.—The two blocks
• ’pounded by Madison, Canal, Randolph and

| "West Water streets, wehear, should negotia-
-1 lions terminate successfully, arc to be used

! dor the new "West Side Union 'Depot. The
j jground is now covered with large and fiub-

■ stautial buildings, which will havc-to be taken
j downorremoved. The present fiEp'otground,'
j just south of Madisonstreet, will nbt be given

; up, and-should the property-mentioned north
i of that street be secured,itwill boaflne stretch
! oflaud, giving ample room for all the necessa-

■ ry tracks. Washington street, which crosses
j the contemplated space, is to be tunnelled
; wideenough to allow the laying of five tracks
; underit. When completed,this West Side de-
i pot will be one of thehandsomest buildings of
; thekind lu the country.
< The Chicago Art-Union Distribution—-
j Committee’* Final Report,

We, the undersigned, members ofthe com-
mittee of the Chicago Art Union, at a final
meeting on the eveningof MarchIst, to make

j arrangements for the drawingof theprizes of-
i fered by theUnion, after due considerationol
: ail the facts and circumstances, make the fol-

i lowing report:
: That owing to the serious political trouble?

, 1 of the country, whichhave influenced and die-
[ arranged the monetary affairs of •community,

we ammuucc with regret that the first expert
. meat of our localartists to get up a success-
j fill enterprise of thisdescription, has not beet1 as successful as was expected, and as,under |
' different circumstances, we are satisfied it

’ I would have been. About one-third of the
; eight hundred tickets remain unsold, and if
! ali' the tickets should be drawn, and all the

[ contributions of pictures and statuary of the
artists should remain among the prizes, the

’ artists would bo heavy losers by the enter-
prise•—and feeling sure that the people of
Chicago are not willing that these hard work-

* lag and meritorious artists, not being able to
' afford the sacrifice, shall lose so much, we
j . have unanimously determined that 213 of the

. BJO tickets (worth §639) less—-than the num-
ber remaining unsold—shall be withdrawn

_ . from the scheme, and that $639 of the leasty ' valuable and least desirable of the prizes shall
» also be withdrawn, chiefamong which ifwthee portrait of Maj. Harris, valued at S3OO, the
tx .. rest being among the least valuable of the
. ■ prizes originallyadvertised.
£ \ This arrangement, though reluctantly adojK

; ted, we deem, under all the circumstances, TjD
: be tho most just.and equitable to aU<Kin-

cerned, for with this withdrawal of tickets ’ind
prices in due proportion, there.will rerjjain
one chance for every eight tiekde, and those
chances are now really more valuable,be- muse
the prizes arereally more desirable.

Trusting that this arrangement will meet
with the general satislaetion of the ticket
holders, weproceedto statethe final determi-
nationof the committee as to the dr/fwing of
the scheme. The drawing will take place at
Hosier’s Gallery, 113 Lake street, , on next
Monday evening,March4th,at 8 o’clock. Five
hundred and eighty-seven numbered tickets
will beplaced in a box, anda child U to be se-
lected from among the audience to draw out.
the tickets—the firet number thus drawn to
be entitled to the firstprize,and the second to
the second prize, and so on till the seventy
•arizes shall be drawn. P<irsons desiring to
purchase tickets for cbancep may stilldo aoby
calling at Heeler’s Gallei*y during Monday.
None but ticket holders entitled to
admission to the drawingonHfcdayevening.

In behalf of theartist^we Bfeirfc to thank -•

Mr. Hesler, for his kindness in givinghis Gal- : “

lery for the purposes of this Exposition—to «

the friends of Art in Chicago for their kind e
encouragement—and to the city press for . £theircheerful co-operation in the enterprise,; J?which was designed mainly and entirely to ‘ f;
create a more active interest in Art matters in ®

onr midst. *

The tmderslgned committeehave no perso- J
nal interest in this'enterprise,bnt have acted £
at the request of the artists, and solely from °
an erimeat desire to encourage meritorious
membersofa worthyprofession, whose labors, *

discouragements and rewardscomparatively v
but fewof the popular masses understand or

, appreciate. And knowing that the drawing • *lon Monday evening will beconducted with all I
i fidmeesand honor, here onr part in theaffair, Ji ends. ■ _

®

Alexander White, JohnM. Wilson, 4I Jas.Grant Wilson, . CharlesV. Dyer, 4
; Taos.B. Bryan, Edmund C. Rogers, tI Sam’L H. iUrfoot, James Miller, j
j Edmund Andrews, SamuelStone.
: . Seamen’s Benevolent Society* |1 Editors Chicago Tribune; _ • (
I Your Issue of Thursdaycontainedon article i
• touching Society* which the members <I thereof have directed me to reply to. The \
j Society recognize no obligation on theirpart j
; tonotice saidarticle, and but for the ffilsc and 1
| slanderous portions ofthe same, wouldgladly !
j have avoided troubling you with a reply. ]1 Once for all, then, let me say that since the '

I organization of the Society with permanent
officers there, never has been any trouble in :
the Society,and less division and altercation
than iscustomary in the organizationofeiiui-

- lor Societies. There are no abusesexisting in
. the Society, norhave any. been complainedo£

No member of the Society has ever withdrawn
’ to my knowledge, nor .coaid it be properly
> done withoutnif knowledge.■ The publication of its Constitution and By-

j Laws has been delayeduntil a charterwas ob-
-1 tabled,whichhas Just been done, and as soon
‘as convenient the wholewill be pnblishedin

. pamphlet form. The Society have incurred
large expenses for room rent, furniture, etc.,1 and have got up a bannerata costofone bun-

j dred dollars. All debts are paid, and they
j have over three hundred dollars in the treas-

ury. TheSociety is now six months old, with
* nearly three hundred members,and the hum--1 ber is rapidly increasing. On the 23d ofFeb-
b rnary the publichad a demonstration of their

i good and .orderly conduct. Most of their
’ meetings and their publicballs have been held •1 . in Lind’s block, ana Hr. Lind is ready tobear Io : ample testimony to their quiet aha gentle- 1pwnlybehavior, p. P. Secy, j

have so generously aided us hitherto, while at
the same time we ask, not only fora eonftnu-
once,but ah increase in their noble contribu-
tions'for the fnthre. By referring to the ac-
companying Treasurers report, those who
have given to this charity will see that their
money has been judiciously appropriated, and
may it return to them four-fold. It is not
necessary torecapitulate; our objects are well
known and. appreciated by this community;
our Associationembraces everydenomination
of Christiana. Allare alike solicitedlorrid,
encouragementand sympathy, and invited to
interest themselves os far as may be, both in-idividmUlyand otherwise, in this blessedwork.
It isparticularly desired that ladies who are
rrituw to devote a few hours of their time
each week to the visiting of these schools,
and teaching the girls lo sew, will volunteer
theirnames toany of the beard of managers,
whowill be most gratefnl for their assistance.

A S, Farnam, Prca’U
M. J. Lamb, Sec’y pro tan.

treasurer’s report.
Balanceid the Treasury Feb.'20th, 1860... $2C4.C5
Receipts for the current year 917.75

$3,121.80
Disbursements,

Raid for teachers’ salaries SSO4-S9
Paid for school books, <tc. 34-50
Paid forrepairs on buildings 21.16
Paid for lease of lot and insurance. ... J6.25
Paid for fuel - • 27.00
Paid forclothing ; 5.70
Balance In the Treasury Feb. 20th. 1551... 199.50

$1,121.£0
BEPOET OP THE SCHOOL IN THE WEST DIVISION.
Balance in Treasury Jaa. Ist, 1860 $5.42
Receipts forthe year 865.73
Balanceof year’s debts paid from collec-

tions of IS6I 9-19

Disbursements.
Teachers’ salaries, &c

$380.34

S3SO&4
E. C. Paiweix, Treasurer.

At the meeting of the Ladies' Indus-
trial School Association,held in the Lecture
Boom of the Second Presbyterian Church,
Feb. 35th, thefollowing officers were chosen
for the ensuing year:

.President—Mrs. HenryFarnum.
Vice President—ilrs. p. J. Ely.
Secretary—Mrs. C. A. Lamb.
Treasurer—Mrs. J. V. Farwcll.
The Board ofManagers representing thedif-

ferent Churches are as follows;
SOUTH DIVISION.

Mrs.E. S. Wadsworth, O. S.Presbyterian; Mrs.
Hammond, Sew England Church; Mrs. Colton,
Westminster; Mrs. Hosmer, St. James; Mrs.
Clark, Unitarian.

SOUTH DIVISION.
Mra, C. A Lamb, First Presbyterian; Mrs. Wm.

Blair, Second Presbyterian: Mr*. Chss. Farwcll,
OlivetPresbyterian; Mrs. D.J. Ely, Trinity; Mrs.
Lunt, Wabash Avenue Methodist; Mrs. Barry,
First Unitarian; Mrs. B. S.Lee, Grace Church.

A Card.
Editors Tribune The letter to Simeon

Honck, published in Saturday’sDemocrat, ex-
plains itself, and was given in good faith,
withoutpolitical or other consideration. I
haveknown Mr. Houck for about two years,
asabuUdor of sewers, he having a permit
from the Sewerage Boa:d for that purpose.
He had done several jobs for me, and was in
good reputation withhis neighbors. He was
believed by them to be an honest, hard work-
ing mechanic. After due inquiry, believing
him to be such, I gave him the letter, he ex-

fecting thereby to obtain aproffered position,
may have been deceived,but mymotiveswere

correct; and perhaps the motives of those are
goodwho are trying to make a little political
capital out of the man’s present position, and
my letter. Yours,

C. N. Holden.
Severe Pall.—Mr. AllenHowes, a commis-

sion merchanton South Water street, fell from
thederated sidewalk in front of the Tremout
House, onFriday evening, and was severely-
hurt in his back and head. He was leaning
against the temporary railing of- the walk
when it suddenly gave way, precipitating him
a distance of about eight feet, full upon a pile
of stones and timbers. His escape from dan-
gerous woundswas vciy narrow.

Thermometrical.—Range of the thermo-
meter for the week as notedby E. L. O’Hara
at hisDrug Store, No. 30 West Randolph street,
corner of Canalstreet*

1861. 7A.3L *2 31. Cr.a.
Sunday, Febru'y. 34 10 20 25
Monday, u 23 25 40 06
Tuesday, “ 20 81 49 49
Wednesday, 27.......33 66 4C
Thursday, “ 28.......40 61 62
Friday, March 1 4S 68 66
Saturday, 44 2 60 6T &1

The Utter Sirs.—This mythological river
has been modernized, removed to Chicago,
and splitnp intoas many dark,muddybranches
as this city has nnpaved and unplaukedhigh-
ways. In other words, the streets t« muddy—-
very.

“Help ns. Cassias, or we sink!”

gar* The Inauguration Ball at the Chicago
Dancing Academy, on Monday, March 4Ui,
will bea grandaffair. We hope it will be well
attendedby the lovers of Union, beauty and
fashion of Chicago. *

J, Stiokeet Haskell.—This eloquent cham-
pion of the Temperance cause speaks in Bryan
Hallnext week. Hla descriptive and elocutionary
powers ore said to be very remarkable, retaining
the Immense audiences that crowd to hear him for
the space of twohoars each time he speaks, with-
out a diminution of Interest. He speaks in Mor-
ris Monday night, March 4th, and Joliet, Wednes-
day, March 6th. It is expected that he will deliver
his great lecture here entitled, “Inside and Out-
side,” on Friday evening, March Bth. Mr. H. is a
resident of Nebraska City, and bears fiattering
testimonials from the Governor, Federal officers,
Secretary of the Territory, and leading distin-
guished men, of hla wondrons ability and estima-
tion as a man.

to John Jones’s, 119 Dearborn street, and
get yocr clothes cleanedand repaired.

Pore Arrow Root, Sago, Tapioca, Barley,
and other articles of diet can be had pure of
Sargent, oornerof State and Randolph streets.

BET Cook & McLain, 98 Dearborn street, have
mad© their price for cleaning and dyeing gent's
garments less than any other house in the city.

©4
8S?“ All shouldnot fhfl toread theadvertisement

'OfProf. Wood in to-daya paper. mh-ly

par*For ast operation upon your teeth, or for
PKBEECT artificial work of any desirable style, call
onDr. Albaugh, No. 58 West Randolph st.

The Crisis.—The crisis ina man’s dally life is
whenhe gets very hungry. The place where they
puta quietus to such things, by a simple process—-
furnishing good andpalatable food, at alow rate,

fit for a king, la at No. 123 and 125Dearbornstreet.
Messrs. Case «fc Farmelee, and the thing Is did.

mhS-gt.

The Rev. Wm. A. Baldwin willspeak by in-
vitation, at Kingsbury Hall,on Sunday March Sd,at
3o'clock P. M. Subject: “The present demand
forReligious freedom.” Seats free. The public
are cordially invited to attend.

Positively the last week. ThJodon’ailUße*
am clodea this week, and to give all an
ty of visiting thisgreat wort of Art, the prices are
reduced to 13 cents; children 10cents.

MARRIED.
At St James’ Cawed. Great Barrington. on

the nthnit, toy u»e cct jr llev, 1.. a-L- Kch.rdt
C. VA_S SCHVACB. JB-of this city, and

FRANCES HVLh jIcDO>>.EL-L. daughterof
Atoel HnJl, of Soatb. Egremoot,

DIED- £
-Inthis city, March 2d, CORA E. HILL, aged sixteen

m|Saerßl from the residence of her Cither,L. P- SHI, -

g»Randolph street,

gLOAT’S SEWING MACHINE
LOOK AT CUR MWSHIHES

Before Purchasing and Bcxacml>er E
These Facts]

Wew»rraat everyMachine and keep them torepair
ires of expense.

These Machines mate the Loot Stitch, which laalii* ; tt
on tooth sides of the Cibric.- ; •?V

We givefoil Instructions andmarantoathe practical . “

working on all tin da of fabric, thick anft thin,without . P
change of tension,

MASON & EASTER, ; -

Sole (.Agents Toe th.e ISTorttiweSt, J
(54 CI.4ES STREET, >

UNDER THE NEW SiiEP.MAK HOUSE.
»:Agent, muted In every town end city lathe ,

\ ypithweet. feUciS-im-lat pg j
Q.BOVEB & BAKEK’S

WTolaolosti . ,

FAMILY SEWIS6 MACHINES^
. 640 AND UPWARDS. ; j
Wo. 11S Lake Street, Chicago, Hi. .

- . ijersUßleßO - ;

OASH ADVANCES MADE ON I >
-

SHiratEJWS TO I
HESSES. S. H.KEN HEM &CO., New OrMM. i ,

By JIELLEa &01MSTB£- ; 'mMeimmf.fr N°-iMseel.tT.ter .trett-- ,

Tj’SCHANGE ON ST. TONIS and j
Orleans r- I

;
”

poR SAtB Bt |

tvtpjiiEK & -OL^S^ED?
. T

INCIDENTS ABOUT TOWN, No. 2.

i Lake Street—A Parody.

BY WAWT-rT’. g- ,

On they go, on they go,"
The crowd rosheth onward— - -
All downLake street they go.Headed by hundreds.
“What shill-we do”: they eald—

Tho sky is blue o’erhead:
All down Lake street they go,Headed by hundreds.
Forward the Hooped Brigade!
Parasolsas flags displayed, '

Ribbons as pennons.too—
TiQ some one wondered

Uow they could stand at all—
Silks, and the lace, and all,<
Hoops and the Cashmere shawl,

Many a hundred.
Dandies to right of them,c : Dandles to leu of them.

. Stepped on their dresses’ hem,
U3i> -

..

“Excuse,” mo blundered,
Gazed on the haughty belle.
Stored at the school-girl well.
As they swept past, pell mell,

Five or elx hundred.
Flashed all their eyes so bright.
Flashed all their diamonds light,
Hashed all their teeth so w'ri.e,

As they swept onward;
Ah me 1 what words,are said,.

-How many a conquest made.
By the fair Hooped Brigade,

Full fifteen, honored.Chicago, Feb. S6th, IS6I.
Seventh Annual Report of theLadle*’

Industrial School Association.
• "While otherbenevolent organizations have
boon brought more prominently before, the
public mind, and thus insured a largershore
of interestand attention, wehavebeen quietly
pursuing onr onward course, we trust,with
no diminimition of that zeal, or devotion,
which we have ever felt in this important

; Inpresenting the SeventhAnnualReport of
this Association, we arc, by theblessings of
God, able to say, that in reviewing the past
year, we can seo more directly than ever bo-
for? the results of oar labors in thewonderful
transformations that are goingon in the out-
wardappearance andhabits,as wellas themor-
al character, of the children under our charge,

• As we lookupon these little ones, and think
how soon,how very soon, they will occupy re-
spective placesamong the men and women of
Chicago, and what their influencemay be for
;goodot evil,'" just in proportion as they are
cared for, or neglected now while suscepti-
ble to kind words and gentle teachings—we
are greatly encouraged to perseverance, and
continuedeffort in their behalf..

It wns a beautiful and appropriate remark,
recently made by one of onr devoted teachers,
“I have sought pleasure in many ways, but in
nothing have I ever foundsuch true and last-
ingenjoyment, as in the thought that Iwas
doing good to these needy ones." Will not
thesentiment And an echo in manya heart—-

: forwhore,we ask,is a wider anda noblerchari-
ty than this, which commences, as it does, at

■ thevery foundation of evil ? Duringthegreat-
er part of the last year we have maintained

: four industrial schools,one in theSouthDivis-
ion, two in the North Division, and one in the
WestDivision of tie city.

The one on Liberty street, in the South Di-
vision, is under the care of our former
efficient and faithful teacher, Miss- Olive B.
Davis. The-wholenumber ofnames registered
is 300; average attendance 70, anda port of the
time 100. These scholars are many of them
irregularin attendance, an evil for whichwe
have as yet foundno remedy, or none which
would meet the exigency of the case, but
through the patience and kindness of their
teacher, they make slow,but yet very decided
improvement. Most of the children in this
schoolare bright, intelligent and interesting-;
quick to learn, and show, in many ways, that
theirhearts ore tender and pliable—but yet,
such was their situation, thatall, ornearly all
of them,would have had no educational ad-
vantages whatever, but for this enterprise.
“Ihave,” says Miss Davis in her recent re-

port, “given more religions instruction thepest year thanever before, and triedto teach
these children- the way to Jesus. In many
cases I think they try to live right and do
right, as nearly os they can under the influ-
encesaround them.”

We have Been, ■with grateful hearts, the
effects of theseteachings exerted through the
little ones, upon the families with which they
are connected. Whocan fullyappreciatethe in-
centives .to good citizenship given to onr ris-
ingpopulation through thismedium.

The school onBremer Avenue, in the Kortb
Dlv'iaon, Is stillunder thechargeof ourhighly
v/Jued teacher.Miss McLean, who hasbeen so
Jong identified with that school. From her
report to the Board we quote the following

‘ l The attendance for the last three mouths
hasaveraged from 70 to 80; during the former
part of the year about 100. The progress of
the scholars,all drawbacks considered, is even
better than might be expected. Onelittleboy
has failed but three times in the lost year; a
a little girl has failed but once in the same
time. One large boy, who is able tobe in
school bat a email portion of his time, com-
mencedlast winter in the primer and is now
able to read in theFourth Reader, andhas ad-
vanced as Cur as long division in practical

• arithmetic. The progress of the scholars,
either individually, or as a class, taken from

; day to day, appears very slow, particularly in
comparison with what wo would desire, but

[ when theprogress of the year is considered,
[ there indeed seems reasonforthankfulnessandt encouragement. But it is to he hoped that
mere mental cultureis not all these children

i vwU acquire. It is my earnest prayer that the
; Bfble instruction which they daily receive and
are taught to practice, maybe the means of
their salvation. One of the members of my
school has during the past year been taken
away by death. It was daring the vacation,
-at a time whenI was in severe affliction, so
'that £ did not see him, but I was afterwards
-told that thesweethymnsand verses which he
had learned in school were his comfort and

: delight in hishours of suffering,and wo fond-
i ly hope that he has gone to dwell with his
» Saviour.”
i There Is one featureIn this school on Bre-I mer Avenue, which we deem worthy ofpass-I ingnotice. Some fifteenor twentyboys, be-f tween fourteen and eighteen years of age, are
< enrolledamong Miss McLean’sscholars. Most

of them have some employment a portion of
their time; a fewof them are engaged in cut-
ting ice in the season for it; but their leisure
days, and they sometimes find two or three
each week, are spent in school, making efforts

. to improve themselves which are highly com-
mendable.

Theschool on the Sands, in theNorth Divi-
sion, was suspended during the summer,hut
the increasing demandfor a school in that lo-
cality Induced theBoard of Managers to re-
open it on the 10thof December, Having em-
ployed Miss M. E. Stevens to takecharge of
the some. Thewhole numberof names regis-
tered is 70; averageattendance, about 53,

Theschoolin theWest Division is under the
, exclusivemanagement of the ladles in that

port of the city. The following report from
their Secretaryhas been very kindly forward-
ed:

u Themanagersof the West Side Industrial
School report that it is now in a flourishing
condition, and they are encouraged to hope
that itwill be subtamed throughout the year
and until there are no longer any neglected
little ones needing the care and attention of
strangers. Thefunds forsustaining thisschool
have been obtainedthrough theefforts of col-
lectors, appointed by the Society, with the
exception of the proceeds o. a lecture gene-
rously givenby Rev. Mr. McKaig, and a straw-
berry festival. Mrs. Wills, who has labored so
faithfullyas a teacher,has been obliged onac-

! count of ill health tordeign her situation, and
; Miss Jennings hasbeen appointed in her place.
Ail are invited tovisit thisschool, for the man-

: agers feel satisfied that its claims need only to
be known to beappreciated.”

The report of the late teacher, Mrs. S. T.
Wills, contains matters of much interest, and
wepresent it in full*.

“During the past yearSOI names have been
registered; 45 sent to public schools, 8 to the.Reform school, andaeveralhavebeen supplied
withsituations. Theparentage of the chil-
dren isas follows:
Irish, •• ....126 Canadian, .. 24
N0rwegian,....,...,. 24 American, 14
Dutch, Hi Scorch 12
-Swedish,. ,14 Enefigb,.,... 11
Belgian, 24 Bohemian, 8

Onr school wus prosperousup to the fif-
teenth oflast Hay, at which timeit was closed
for wantof funds to carry it on. It was re-
openedon the first<bf October, and after spec-
ial efforts had hetti put forth, it assumed its
oldposition,ami proves tobe an overflowing
fountainof good m the neighborhoodwhere
it is located. Agood oldChristian lady,who
has lived for years in the vicinity, says, ‘Bho
blesses G.od that ever sucha schoolwas start-
ed, for /shehas lived in peace since its open-
ing,andcan testify to Its' transforming in-
fluence on thewholesurroundingcommunity.*
Wa might give many other evidences, but
Vhat more isnecessary? Are not the prec-
ious words of Jesus taken over, and over

, again tomany an ungodlyhomeby our little
missionaries?

“And shall God’s word return unto him
void? Shallitnot accomplish that forwhich
It was sent ? Onr SabbathSchooLunder the
efficientsuperintendence qfMr. E. S. Warner,
continues to be a success, and there is at
present much-interest among the children.
Several, webelieve have passed from 4 death
ontohie.* A sweet little girl told a teacher
one day, ‘ Before I came to this school I didnotknow God, but nowIknow him.* 4 What
do yonknowabout God?’ she wasasked. 4I
knowhe Is myFather; and that ho 'loves me
so much thathe gave his only Son to come In-to the world to dieforme.’ ‘ And thisis life

• eternal, that they might know thee, the only
true Gid, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast
sent,*”

February 4,1861.
We donot expect in so brief a space togive

anadequate conceptionof what fuubem, andstillmay be done by this Association. -Wo
have ever felt that with larger means at onr
command we could greatly widen bar sphere
pfpeeftiJnces, We tiwik thosofrieadrwhQ

■Neb aibertisements.
C. il. aCSI7EIft Advertizing Agent, 6S Jkesr-

ismct., ta authorised tortct& '.AdveriiumerJsfor
tfca ar:d ail the leading J*a'?eraof the NortAvnat

T\rANTED—ATraveller, one who
TT is somewhat acquainted In Wfococaln. lowa

and Minnesota—for the Drug Trade; 'Cujwa of a
goodaltaail nhr applying to H. W. ANDSESs^ho,,oaUkeaani •

TXT E T NURSE —Wanted a
f f situation aa Vet Norse, by » healthy young

■woman. Canbe seenat Mrs. Bat- a* Agency Office. 1* 1
Washington street, where help for city andcounory
Can he had. mhixtt .

Vy ANTED—Jewelry in exchange
T T for a 'line Improved farm—well stocked with

cows, horses, hoes, poultry. firming Implements 4c.
Address P, O. bar 5969. Ch-cago. ■ mb-txlfr

T\TANTED.—I,OOO Agents in the
W com crowfae State*, to an Imple-

ment for plaadng Com In check rows which tells
tvolilr for<ri and la of more real valueto the filtner
thanthe most costly planters in n-e. A two years ex.
pertence In aching them baa convinced ns thatltaeeda
only tobe ku own 1 1 secure Its general adoption. To
this end woare offerin; great inducement- to agents
and d'ia ersln •srlcnitoral implements. Send stamp
for foil pantculare and descriptive circular,with testi-
monials from many of the bestfarmer* In Illinois wno
have used them.

Address H. £. VPBLI. A CO.,
mhixSt. . - . Chicago, PUnala.

WANTED —Employment in
TYholecala or Retail -ry G oda Store by a

rou'-g man raving considerable exr*ertence. Good
rei'cienca given.- AddrcM **C. iL,” at tala office,

mhtxtt ; •

170rr>n>—On South Water Street,
I? nearcorner ofHlver, a young red Mare. The

owner wrll.Mll.l3SO Stttostieet. pjotoowmmMpand pay charges. [mhiast] OKOKG LAEGEB.

FDR’ SALK—Steam Engine.—A
fito-horae TKJrUW© Emrtno for sale cheap

Indulre at 3-t ’West Washington aireet, or adfliw J.
X iL, P. O. boxs933, Chicago. mn*x2t

rtjj' A —A Person "with this
v./• capital,'acquainted with th«inDluerv

banned?. can pa'chasa the stock and stood of ft well
established Milliner. Addices box 44U0. Chicago
Posr-offlce. • mhiist

DT. GEORGE’S BENEVOLENT
O association o? rmcACtO-

AßegalarMeetingof tM* 8-*clejy •J)l be b“Jd oa
MONDAY EvEMNd, March 4th,W6l-at »X o clock,
at udrßoom, «rvant. Bell* Stmtnn’a college. A
Ml au«.da:,ce far^gcggg lSßlSs. Mtat

Tnos. E. Porxsdg, Bed,Sec*y.; mbtelt

Wrs’ 7 BRYAN’S SEMINARY,
BATAVIA, N. Y.,

Spring Term Commences March SStb, 1861,
. mblrdt

XT' O R SALE OB KENT.r th! two ptobt Bate*Wabshocsb
AT WEST VBBlNit lli^m

Situated on side track of
In;. Storing and Shipping Grain «o. will be sold or
tented to good part? on favorable terns Applv to
BAILIE IB SB t’luoOß, an at3 6
Sonth Water street, Chicago. P. 0 Drawer6137.

BlQi-eiallm ; _

JgEMEMBHR THE ORPHANS.
The Hibernian Benevolent Sodetyof Chicago will

gEY
_ HURY a|US

ON JOHN FHXIiPOT CUBEAN.
THE PROCEEDS WIT.L BE GIVENTO1 THE ORPHANS.

Tickets ofadml'Slon 25 cents. To be bad at tbs
BockStotesof Me4-.ce.Keen. McNally and Bocbgfrom
any of the members,ortt the door. mbixta

CTEWART’S SOAPS.
All the tmolesale Grocers In Chicago sell

STEWART’S SOAPS.
ah the Retail Grocers la Chicago sell

STEWART’S SOAPS.
Everybody can get

STEWART’S SOAPS AND CANBtKS
Sww r“tOT “*“4~'6BRHosrEwAßT?ca v

■ '

STORES TO REST.
I have several desirable stores on the above named

streets which willbe for rent oa the first of April or
May. Apply to

1. W. WADSWORTH,
rohijiljg-Sai No. 58 and 63 Lake street.

■jyrOSELEY & McKOWN,
MEBCHiSIS

FO3 tax SALE OF
’ Flour, Grain and Produce,
Also—General Shipping Agents for all kinds of Pro-

perty by Railroador Vessel.
49 Quay Street, Albany, N. X.

C. C. MOSELEY «**s. HcKOWN.

HeferencesS. Coming &Co., Albany, 2».T,*K.
A.Dnraut« Co-do.; Cbaa Van B-mthnysen, do,; WU-
iMmSmtih do.;T..nrlow WVsed, do. _ . ahiXiin

A CHANCE TO GET A HOME
WtTSODT MCf^ET.—Callat 214South Clark

street. Boom, No. 1 where you ea-> exchange Loti r» r
a House and ot cnnUl Qto« r.-6 feet «-f ground front.
On the sa ms thereU a ham. well, cistern, gardenai d
a bed of floe strawberries. _ If not disposed of before
the isHi of March will be rated, as the owner willgo
to the coaatry ona farm. mu« t_

WABASH AVENUEPROPER-TY' TTFOU Af^RM.
I will my reddened, consisting ofa good

House.and Three iou,
For (4 000 ca?h and a cood Improved Fa.m. Within 1«)

mll-H of the clt*.at CUr ra> e*. Ad rets, with follde-
scrlptloa. &c.. P. O. Bos 1366, Chicago. mht-eu.o2w

rpELEGRAPHIL WIRE.
5 Tons Telegraphic Wire

FOE VERT LOW. CAN BE USED FOR

RAILING OR FENCING.
TASOEBTOOBI, DICKBBSON & CO.,

Metal Warehouse, 199and 201 Randolph street.
mht-clSl-Vw

I ARIES! DIARIES!!

FOH 1801.

POCKET AND OFFICE
DIAEIES

Of Every Variety
FOE SALE BT

JONES, PERDUE & SJtill,
No. 132 Lake Street.

RODGERS’ KNIVES

aoiaaoHS,
Ofour own Importation,

FOB SALE BT
JONES. PERDUE & SMALL.

TPRE COPARTNERSHIP here-

by Its ownlimitations. •

C* A. dayT^
Chicago, March Ist, ISC.

tSu da icnoiesalo Grocery BcMccM et lie ow .g
j F. a TAYLOR: I
| Chlcejo, MKChIst, 1351. mM-el3A3tM{_

I COHETHING ENTIRELY NEW. <
•

.. m .i Thia iauo Catcli-Peimy Aferr, fv
iA« too»o wishingemployment wOl see for themselT®B*

_LjC%ivss:sAiSAeyerylc'dywUlbuy, astherelsno family that can do iMi
without them. auj

CALL AND SEE THE ARTICLE, I see
It needs but this to couYnco you thatwhat is - y,
true, pereonethat cannot make It convenient tocan, /

fri<Ve77-lm B. S. LAJiDQN, Agent.

Y'AIR BANK’S -

STANDARD JPi \

& O <Am Xx 33 J9 2 /I. DJ
OF ALL ’KISDS. /

• -..;j aoto aT.-.- jJB/BSBKBk ' B
Fairbanks &<

•~.- 86 lake Street, Chicago.
" pi

3E COPARTNERSHIP HEBE- »>

tofore extotingbetween the nadetMgned. under
the style of Merriman * Webster, la this day dbaolved

! bymntoal consent. John A Merriman is alone an*
i ’ tho.tod to-collectthe debts due toe firm,and he will D*t
• ; P»y JORS A. MRRRIMAN. gj

BYBO2T G. WEBSTER. j
Dated Chicago, March 2. M6l. wbfgt h,ypru: SEw A KTE D.—

‘ a small boose or a suite of good rooms, without |
board, wanted. -I

Rent No Consideration. **

A<*dresaß3ria4BF-6. Tl
1 ffiJnnA TO L°AN AT !0 PER

• cent per aaama, ‘Hr
3 88 JUIOE CITf PBBPIBTT. I 1"jgi0 cl- I

s
. basement, ginds may be obtained for city gt

- -and Female.bej&L, SfarlueHelpforlAkeaand Canals, j -
, andcoonfr£r »sdßoasea soltfand rented. Orders
- Tarnit.J^ country uromply attended to. Good

- :.fro2*^swi]ifindnspertsbleatnatloiaby caQtogat mj ! SaTofflee. PostQlßeeßox. 1642. mb&an . [

H' ICKOBY WOOD.—Eight Car. Sloads, of Biz cords each. Corsale m the yard ■
- of the MichigansoutoeraRailroad on Harrbonstreet.
• OnMondaythera.willbeiUcar-loadaof green. I

_ i.• TphgTgt -. - HCGIi DUNN, for toeowner. |

i j TTAMILY SCHOOL,-llHnud to 12 NI X* Totmg Ladies,byJßeT.f^'W,.Woodward,Gene. .In, Kane Co. Term begins May 7,1661, �S 'pcrweck 1 ■t with usual extras,
_

- -

\ Hsesue toDr. c. H. Bay, Caph Webster, Eer. ;
- B. Collar, Hon. Thoe. DramaeDd. Son. Van 2£ H2g> ' .

sia», ft 1,M, eil ; BSMi«4gr i

'work.

"®§wago Sttfcuiw
ADVERTISING SCHEDULE j

Thefollowing are the -Bates cf Advertising Izx tSw
DAU.Y CHICAGO TBIBUNEt -

One Square, (e!£ht I'aaante) one ln«ftloa.jJ' Jiff.One Square, eachRaVequentrfov, p>t fI.CC).,.
One square, taro weeks (GwfrioK;. XQOOne bfioarc. one month.rtiu Vo=7) S.OttOne Square,force montt-*, (Ira »15 t'AOODatfiJaC Square,ooo

Schedule of Places for mrr<> er-aco than On*Square can he seenat the Counting llckjx.
IV“ AD Transient Advertlsemeatswhe paid feta

asTijrcx.
IST AH iehaogeacharged thirtycents per Sqtiam.

iutxs or
1:1.00 per Square, each tree*,for drat moata,
ijao per Square foreachsubsequent month.

96.00 per Square for or e y*ir.

$300,000
SOBEOITED HQ-KEY

TTSSTEIt.
E. H. S CO-

Ho. 2 Clark Street.
feße\2t3w

Suction Saies.
T)Y GILBERT & SAMPSON,
1 j •• (isxoiAL Avcnosxisa,

BOOTS A\n SHOES,
AT AUCTION.

We wfll s*U on WEDXKSDAtV Marc” C», at 9*
©vioctatour Salesrooms, >«. 51 lake ‘tr-vr.an in.
voice of 2,lo*PalrßrMen*a*nd Kip. r alt and fco-
amflie-t Brogans and Congfe-s Giltcr*. an -.r;sn a'd
desirable goods Jottreceived from the Last, *ndtobe
soldfor c&h, without reserve

_fogeiasT QIUBBBT A SAMPSON. Ancrioneota.

T>Y GILBERT • & SAMPsOtf,
JL> Gomt AtwnoxsMs, Si Lake street.

Superior Sow **l** Second-Hand. Funucurs,
ax Atrcri.a.su-..

Ott TITE3UAYfc March Sth.at,9>»o'clock, waw»n soU
at carSalesrooms No.' Si »-&ns s >ptsrd!d as-
sortment ot Furniture and Household Gooir, oouaisu
folia part ofSofas, Mvblo-TopTabVs. rtea
and Book Cases Tet*a-Tetea. Whatm-ta Mahogany
and Walnut "Tench Bedsteads Ladles SewingUw-t'ers
Easy and Rocking Chairs Wardrobes Bureaus «a-n-
--stamla. Losages. Caae seat.and M l*Chairs, H-ir and other
Top Chamber SnltM; varietyof secocd*
hand Household Goods , _ . ...AL'O-SdBlack Walnut Round Coraered
and t oramon Maple stained. Also,a varietyof JW-
ver-Plated Waic .

... ■
X. 8— ra»h advance naie cn all d>nicnpno>'S r-r

eooda and prompt return-* nude Our person-1 atten-
tion Will be given to sales cf Ucaxthoid Fornituro
at our Store orat Dwelling*. . .. _

iph-LeiSSAt GILBERT & 3ASITSQ>« Auctioneers.
DY GILBERT & S-OIPsOiL

Large Sale of Choice Plants
Direct from Franco.

We willsell on FRIDAY. March *th. at
a,a., at oar Salesroom, &*.Lake str«>c a laj?reAi.a
choice collection of PLANTS, bd-g na

from France, cone-afti* i. pan
R>sea 100 b'orknGrapes, V o S'-icrt- dcr> a •.nthemair.s,
23 Relanreraomns. lOj 1 SmallFruits. • urrasss .•» r.*o-
IrP.ntola orevaried**. *» Gooseberries Rasp-
l>err>»a"dother?. All of which, are tope » ‘p
oat reserve. Per«o«9 preplan t-* uecorati weir

dtfg&EgTAuctioneers.
ppi. a. Bxrrfsus

GE-TESAS, AVCIIOSifi d.
*n 4.8 <fc 60 DEASEO? ' S:VX

DlwctlT oeponta me Trcnm&t Soifaa.

EYasixaß" ?ai?
Sresy ■T 7oCnr.‘;LleT£. Piinrd:r„ 91-d A,t*

DEY GOODS SAI-S
mi! il9l-sd'n'c-k

AT Ctm S4£E33COy.
tV Cashadranjsi an Furdturi,Dr/ Sra-i-t- i'ocTS

andShoes. Ac. aaAwhvi .

aimissamns.
IHEATRE,

UidlßOa street, between State sal Desrbera.

Second week of the celebrated Eccentric Comedian,
MR. E. A SOTHSRN,

Who has heea received every night duringbis engage-

mCntl!ißCS ASD DELICHTEP ATTJIE <CE>.
He will appear this evening In TWO Cii.VBaTEES.

MONDAYEVENING. MardUth, first nJgttcf Buck,
itone's great orama of

FIOSEB3 OP lO2ESr-
Klachen. with »ongand dance . B^brrn.Grand Pas deDeox.... by The uaie bU:o«.

To coaclnde withthe glorious Farce of

30 minutes with a Tiger.
Beeswing .Mr.Sothera.

Sir. Scihern willshortly appear la his ova adapta-
tion from the French of

ROMANCE OF A POOR YOUNG SIAN.
In active preparation and willb* produced with En-

tire New Scenerv. tne <«ucccs«mi Drama of Ocn Aaxn
iCAit Cousin at Hons. In which Mr.Sotbtrn winap-
pearaa Dondreary and hU Brother gam.

TLLISOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD SALL,

Givenbr the ostcen and. Employe** at tho.?f«iw hea-
dline Shop of the Company on

ABall willbe given ondcr the of the f.d-
lowingOificeraof the Road on tia

Ereoins of Thursday* 3larcTi 7tU, Inst.
COMMITTEE OF ARBANGEMETS;

Basil. -I. H.iTSS, F. *f. Joss**
HOST. FonaTra. W.T. Mqosow.
J. L. PaT*BBON, VV. O. I'WDV.

C. F, SCOVILLX, J.s. UIDESLET.

MUSIC BY THE LIGHT GUARD BAND.
Dancing toCommence at 9 o'clock.

A SPECIAL PRATS’for the afcommoditton of par-
tiesattending theBali will leave the Central De^otac
a, * so, 9, *udTo o'clock The •’rain will Irave thcehopa
for the Depotat U i,L* k. i2iH S and 35). ,

...Tickets mar be obtained fro nine Mern.vr* <*, tan
Committee, andat the Tremon'’. Crtgc-* Uichtnoadacd
Adams Ftouac. where carriage llvijw.ll he <■[*?-

Tickets, including Supper, Carriage
$3.50 each. ato.e«tQat__

LIBERT? AND UNION JSOW
and Forever—One and lascperable.

. LINCOLN AND
Grand.Inauguration Ball

MARCH 4TH, 1861,
AT SNELL’S HOTEL, leCCcnoa.

G. C. MILLED. Proprietor.
Cars leave Northwestern Depotat': si>.« .There

will hoa Boa la attendance at tea JeffersonSiao-n.
lc27xat _

A GRAND BALL WILL BE
£\. held on

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 4TH,
In boner of the Inauguration of too

First SepabHcaaPresident of the TTaued States,
For whl'h purpose both Ha laof the Chicago Dsnclog
Academy secured, affording maple accom-
modation fur two hundred couples. •

Tickets, SLSO; which can b-s at HlKlE*
Music Rtore, Briggs House, and F, Manana B-jcit
Store U6Lakestreet,aodatthUoCi«-.e. .

C<MD«TTS«OF ABIIAXOB»ENT3:—A. D. A.
C. Seeing. Frank Lombard. *c — .

BRYAN HAlL.—Ciarfc Street,
Opposite tba Court House. rMcaej*. 18.

.

Eminent musicians pronounce tula uai.uaßurtaoai.a
by any Hall In the Union Inits

Acoustics Osuexal Appointments.
It Will Mit 500 more Dermns ttaa aw otter Hall to

the city—byaccnrsta count andreportof CAKIi-iia.
B TSfMtePSSS« Boom ta on toe first finer, tte
entrance being on Clark meet, the greatest tboruazh-
fue In thecity, opposite Conrt House Mtuaro, yet too
Hall has a retired, quiet location to the rear.

Ample ingress s*d egr^s—2o feet ot doorwayto
Clark strati and Court Place

_..
, .

eoutainstie I lentlesl great nfctnreror which t-e gold
medal *aaawarded at the World s F*ir to Parß -

»<*>

-Webberin reply toHaync. and P°r ra.t. ■°?#Presideus toLine dn inclusive, as as wvll as many

o^gfSSilsSa i^lrtPaana.
Balia sad thebke. It is providedwith dre-atosrt«cw,
•kitchen, cooking store, numerous tabic*. fee., Ac.

Both Halli. or either, cm b“ rente i f.r Concerns,
Lectures,Exhibitions nolle, and the like, on applica-
tion to TEOaroAll‘*-OUU BRT *2»,

noi&O-ly QiSce in the Building:

a MIRASOMi’S HANGING
• academy,

x ~ ~ „

Cor. of Madison and Clark SK—Entrance ca SladDoa,

SSfSffiffISSSSSSJIISSKSffIJ^tedexceptthoselmrodacedby scholars. *u3-aatjgi

©metal Notices.
AqAAA TO LOAN ATTEST
W*rUUvf PEE CE>T. ISTZKZST.

It most beseemed on productive city real estate.
Aadreia P. O, Box, 5848,

GlVing the name and description of tie property.

\rOTIC£ —The American Agency
for the London Stereoscopic having bwi

transferred fram '‘esers. PAUL -S CURTIS• t-* J.L.
WARNER. the business wllL oa andafter Mar:h Ift,
IHi, beconducted at£3»Broadwsy. .nil orders puncta-
adW attended to, aadgosd# eeioon toe
we terms- J. L. ITABSEB, Sols Asm:London
scergosco.de Co. _mb^L*uw_
riOPABTNEBSHIP—S. P.

*SSsgWi*«i. flAl t™L
Wi ABE PAYING HIGHEST

marketprice tor the notes of the

mscbedixeh illbois banks.
BELDEN & TOUSG,

' jahl-ei26-iw_^xebangeOffice,No.2H_CtoSttrcet.
■VTOTICE.—Books for subscriptionsJl3l to the Capital' Stock (One Hundred Thotuaad
Dollar*) of the

Chicago Mutual Lila Insaxanco Company,
TO1» opened «t toe Offlco or IM FL-rjn • > Mil;--
.mm rnmAiinf In Chicazo. on WED !» LpDA X, at >Jo’clotkjk!atfiwi siita oa iof March. and jPfi J£2f£
ten dayK oruntU toe whole amount 1*alwy^eattonßiorUf*Police* wia

toopen book*. •--

— ——

P&aim-tt : L,

NOTICE.—All persons having
Maimsagainst Cook County are hereby notified

to me tao same with the nndsrslsded oa or before the
■to.MoatoyofMorcM.eaa B-riBWELL. a«t

CMaso.Fel.2otll.lfiO. iml-tSMOt

gQ TONS DRIED PEACHES.
5 Tons Brled Apulea.

In store and for sale Inqaantttiot t® anitpmehasetAby
A. PiiOGNKE, Ko, 3 Hilliard's Block. Jf-fi-«iraer
South W«er and Clark streets fegefSfrr

ILLINOIS
DISCREDITED BANK MOTES

■WANTED.
1 The blxbesfc-nuzket prices paid tot Discreditedj niaols Money,.
JAMS' EOTD. Oflcs»and33 dark Cbans*r Ban* Bonding, (with the CTatoir Ins.itJtCcA.aaJ

•. Trust Co. .
..

. ndCaa***

■ T ABGE OR SHALL ORDERS


